
County: Madison
District: Roberson

#167-1 - Greene Heirs Lap on
C. H. Seal Estate.

Acreage Found: 3 A.
Location; Quaker Run. Entirely within the Park Area.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps; This tract is a lap of the

Greene Heirs tract on C. H. Seal estate.
Sandy loam of a fair depth and fertility. Rocky over

the entire area. Slopes are moderate to steep.
Twenty-two miles hard surface road to Culpeper.

History of tract and condition of timber; The timber on this tract

Soil;

Roads:

has been killed or so badly damaged by fire that there is

no merchantable saw timber.
Improvements: None.

Value of land by types:
Value
per acre

Total
ValueType Acreage

$3.00Slope $9.003

Summary:

$9.00

$9.00

Total value of land.
Total value of tract.



County: Madison
District; Roberson

#167 - Greene Heirs.
206 A. tsCL'

Location: Rose River. Entirely within the Park Area.
Acreage Found; Assessed 1500 A. Deed; 690 A.

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: Apparently this tract overlaps the
following tracts. T. B. "Clore tract #183 and #183-b; C. H.
Seal Est. tract #184; Utz & Clore tract #182 and Lelia B.
Fincham tract #222 for which separate reports have been
prepared.
Sandy loam of a fair depth and fertility. Rocky over the
entire area with rock outcrops in places. The slopes are
generally covered by growth of mountain laurel. Slopes are
moderate to very steep.

Soil:

Five miles dirt road and eighteen miles hard surface road
to Culpeper, the nearest shipping point.Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber; No saw timber has been removed
from this tract. Stand consists mostly of 15$ poplar, 15$
red oak and 70$ chestnut oak.
55 M. poplar © $5.00
280 M. oaks @ $2.00
324 tons chestnut oak bark © $1.00 per ton.

$275.00$560.00$324.00
$1169.00.

Improvements: None.

Valud of land by types:
Total
Value
$412.oO

Value
Type
Slope

Acreage
206

per acre
$2.00

Summary:

$412.00
$1159.00
$1571.00'.

Total value of land.
Total value of timber.
Total value of tract.



County: Madison
District: Roberson

#167-a - Greene Heirs.
Acreage Found; 46 Assessed 1500

Quaker Run. Entirely within the Park Area.Location:

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: None known.
Soil: Sandy loam of a fair depth and fertility,

entire area. Rocky over the
Slopes are moderate to steep.

Twenty-five miles of hard surface road to Culpeper.Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber; This tract has been severely
burned and most of the timber killed or badly damaged.
There is no merchantabii timber.
52 tons bark @ $1.50 per ton $78.00.

Improvements: None.

Value of land by types;

Value Total
Value

$92.00
Type
Slope

Acreage per acre
46 i£2T0U

Summary:

Total value of land.
Total value of timber.
Total value of tract.

$92.00
$78.00
$170.0O.



County: Madison
District; Roberson

#167-11 -- Greene Heirs Lap on
T. B. Clore #183.

Acreage Found; 58 Assessed 444 A.
Location; Quaker Run. A part of a larger tract which is partly outside

of Park Area.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps; This tract is an apparent lap

on the Greene Heirs tract on the T. B. Clore tract #183.
Sandy loam of a fair depth and fertility,
entire area.Soil; Rocky over the

Slopes are moderate to steep.
Twenty-two miles hard surface road to Culpeper, the nearest
shipping point.

Roads;

History of tract and condition of timber; Most all the timber on this
tract has been killed or badly damaged by fire. There is
some timber that was not damaged enough to make it non-
merchantable. Stand consists of 20$ poplar and 80$ oaks.
9 M. ft. poplar @ $4.00 per M.
34 M. ft. oaks @ $2.00 per M.
44 tons bark @ $1.50

$36.00
$68.00
$66.00
fr/OYod.

Improvements: None.

Value of land by types:
Total
Value
$174.00

Value
per acre
$3.oo

Type
Slope

Acreage
58

Summary;

$174.00&170.00
$344.do.

Total value ofland.
Total value of timber.
Total value of tract. I



County: Madison
District: Roberson

#167-111 - Greene Heirs Lap on
Utz & Clore.

Acreage Found: 91 Assessed With other lands
totaling 205tg acres.

Location: Quaker Run. Entirely within the Park Area.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: This tract is an apparent lap

of the Greene Heirs tract on the Utz and Clore tract.
Soil: Sandy loam of a fair depth and fertility. Rocky over most

of the area. Slopes are moderate to steep.
Twenty-one miles hard surface road to Culpeper, the nearest
shipping point.

Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber: There has never been any
timber removed ftfom this tract, but fire has killed and
damaged the timber on a part of the area. Stand consists
of 15$ poplar and 85$ oaks.
16 M. ft. poplar @ $4.00 per M.
85 M. ft. oaks @ $2.00
55 tons bark @ $1.50 per ton.

$64.00
170.00
82.50
316.50.

Improvements: None.

Value of land by types:
Value

per acre
$3•00

Total
Value
$275.00

Type
Slope

Acreage
91

Summary:

Total value of land.
Total value of timber.
Total value of tract.

1,273.00
$316.50
589.60.i•.



County: Madison
District: Roberson

//167-IV - Greene Heirs Lap on
T. B. Clore #183-b.

Assessed with #183 as 444 A.Acreage Found; 66

Location: Quaker Run. A part of a larger tract which is partly out-
side the Park Area.

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: This tract is an apparent lap

of the Greene Heirs tract on T. B. Clore tract #183-b.
Sandy loam of a good depth and fertility. Rocky overSoil:

the entire area. Slopes are moderate to steep.
Twenty-one miles hard surface road to Culpeper, theRoads:

nearest shipping point.
History of tract and condition of timber: Timber sold to Mr. Chestnut,

cutting now in progress and all merchantable timber will be

removed.
Improvements; None.

Value of land by types:
Value

per acre
ipS.OO”
#5.00

Total
Value

‘•126.00
$120.00
$246.00

Acreage
42
24Cove
66

Summary:

246.00
246.00.Total value of land.

Total value of tract.



County: Madison
District: Roberson

#167-V - Greene Heirs lap on
Lelia B. Fincham.

Acreage Found: 37 A.
Location: Robinson River. Entirely within the Park Area.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: This tract is an apparent

lap" on the Della B. Fincham tract.
Soil: Sandy loam of a good depth and fertility,

most of the area. Rocky over
Slopes are moderate to steep.

Roads: Twenty-one miles hard surface road to Culpeper, the
nearest shipping point.

History of tract and condition of timber:
timber removed from this tract.
poplar and 70$ oaks and hickory.
48 M. poplar @ $6.00 per M.
Ill M. oaks and hickory @ $3.50 per M.
130 tons chestnut oak bark @ $1.50 per T$195.00

'§BV1.50;

There has been no saw
Stand consists of 30$

$288.00
;388.50

Improvements: None.

Value of land by types:
Value

per acre
$3.00
$5.00

Total
ValueType

Slope
Cove

Acreage —21 &63.00
80.00%16

ft43.00.37

Summary;

$143.00
$871.50
$l0l475U

Total value of land.
Total value of timber.
Total value of tract.



a-j foegf/i/ l / /'ter*
'w W

County: Hadison
Hiotrict: Roberson

157 - Greene .oira.
Acreage Claimedt 600

Value Plained:
Assessed 1500 Deed 690

Inherited
" 1921. >o U500.00

Area: 206 (By survey )
. ion: >ae river. Entirely within the lark area.

Incunbrancos.countsr plains or'

lap
'

s
" Vue f ollowin,

•105«»bj . I. .e .1 at. tract #164 ; Utz L Clore tract
, 162 and Leila Vinchaia tmot #222 for which separaterc . or :.- iv /e Let - . >repared.

n - y lor . of a fair depth rad fertility. locky overtii© entire area with rock outcrops in places. Theslopes are generally covered by growth of mountainlaurel. lopes are mo to to very steep.
Five miles dirt road and eighteen miles hard surfaceroad to Culpeper, the nearest shipping point.

1 OSuTcTt J. . . lore tr et #165 -
Apparently this traoi over

doll;

toads:

History of tract and condition of timbers Ho oaw timber has been' removed f rom Vn'io 'Sr o't . bland consists mostly of 15, 'poplar , 15r' wed oak and 70$ chestnut oak .
55 i . . opl: r (O.QOtff”'
250 h « oaks ». . '2. JO
324 tono chestnut oak bark

" 550.00 **
560.OOi-mmm-/ / S9

s/(50# per ton •

Improvements: Hone .

Value of land by ty.es:
Value Total

Value
Si32.00

&ULJlope create jjor acrem 2.00

Total value of land
^otal value of timber
Total value of tract

vernge value per acre

5412.
105. :.00
14G4."0V5

7.11



County * Madison
District * lloberaon

. , 167-a - r . . . . .e cirs.
’ create wi - jf »cd ? 600
Value Olaloed *

oaeased 1500
with larger tracts

Deed Ho field sheet
"> G 0 ;

.
; * JG m

rea * 45 .
.uaker iun. -mtirely within the i ark area.

ffioutil y ;es, counter claino or laps * hone known*

a»dy Ion: of - fair depth an fertility. iocky over
the entire area. lopes are moderate to steep.'

Location *

noil *

fwentyfiv .lies of hard ourfaee re&d to Culpeper*

Histor,/ of tract and condition of tintor ;
'o'eVe'rcTj Durn ^d and tsoot" o f
badly danaged.
52 tons bark 1.50 per ton —

Hoads *
This treat has been

the tinter killed or
hiere l a no tierein ntable

'78.00.

Innro r Kg ntat Hone.

7aluc of land bn types *
-ype
^flope

Total
Value
' T.5 .•

Value
per acrecreate

46 1.50

$69*00ve.oo
$$7.66

'5.20

Total value of land
Total va uc of bark
Total value of tract
Average value per acre

.V



County: !adloon
District: Roberson

#167-1 - Greene Heirs Lap on
0. H, . .gal iotnte.

Acrc- .w •;e Clairaed:

Value Plainedl

Aooeased-With other
land. Deed

Assessed Dead
Area: 3

Location: jinker lu . nutirely within the J rk area.
IncunLranoest counter clai a or laps ; This tr ct ie a lap of the

' rueuo Heirs tract on P. . Leal estate.
.oil: ian&y loan of a fair depth and fertility. tooIcy over

entire are . 1«]••are noderate to steep.
Twenty-two nileo hard surface road to Culyeper.

iatory of tract and condition of taker: The tinker on this tract

lias been killed or ao badly damaged by fire that there io

no ore .• stable saw timber.

Hoads:
ft

Ira • . one.
Value of land by ty;aa:

Value
, cr aero

T̂TO)

Total
ore.v ;e—3—ir§c

$4.50Total value of land

.Total value of traot
1.50verage raise per acre

V*’

%



County: Kadison
Districts iloDer&oa

13? -II — Greene Heirs Lap on
A* • UXOrt* ,

’ ILG.
" Tr. ,ots ,?lB3 £s ,flC3-b.

Accessed Deed444 A.£ c xva; ,u - - lajucd;

#»940.00 HttyUiviO, Glr -lneU,;.

1' a: ;:U . .
A part of a larger tract sail ids is partlyuniter am.

' park area.Looatiosn

i’isio tract is an apparent
reerie Ifefra 11 "tmot on the 1?. B. Clare tr&ot

Ir.cur^ranceu. counter s

aady loan of a lUi .4i and fertility, docky over
the entire arm. lo derate to steep.
Ywenty^two nilca hard surface road to Culpeper* the
no- re t a .i; : i;i(, . _ i ui .

aoili

’loads;

t

of tr a:t and con lit -on of tjnbers Loot all the t inbar on
tala traatTaas seen laiileil or badly damged by fire.
There i;: cor-. tinter inat was not damged enough to mko
it n.>n-tserchaatable• tend conflicts of 20;S poplar and
GO;' o '.ko•
9 . ft. popi r '4.00 per 1|.
34 ' . ft. onko 4.00 per i .
44 tone bark 4.GO

History

GG•00
60.30

*
PV
v> a

Ir rover icnt o ; Ho::e.
V

{

‘felu -c of land by types ; » t i \i .
/ ; j VdlUC Total

oreioroacd
!
/ (

1i i
•.Total value of land

Total value of tinder
Total value of tract
Average value i*er acre

.

**-< *.J i e

X4.43
v

V

/
»

ft :
.

r
' ,* /v



County * ltndison
District: -oberoon

167-XII * Greene Heirs Lap on
Utz & Clor'. A

Assessed With otiier lands Deed
totaling 205p acres.

«

Acreage Qlaltied j

Value Olaiped * W

reai 91 A.
Locations uafcer un. Entirely within the - nearer.
Incunbranees, counter cI; ins or lapgi

Tap ' of “'file '‘drdone "V i r s t
.ioll:

This traot is an apparent
r ct on the Utz and Clore tract *

dandy loan o :,h and fertility. Aocky over
r.ioot of tii. area. lopes are noderate to steep.
Twenty-one niles hard surface road to Culpeper, the
ne rest chi] , ln{ point.

History of tract and condition of tirbers There tea never been any
timer reraoved ivro; » this "t'ract, but fire has killed

stand

#64.00

..toads s

-,r..d ilareigcd i.;e tinker on n part of the are .
consists of lb,.' poplar and 8b ' o ko.
16 K. ft. poplar 4.00 per H.
80 . ft. a- bo 2.00
50 tons bark A.Jig/ per ton

m+tm-m

Inprov its: ' one.

Value of Ian by types:
Total
Value
ISTTo

Value
ncr acre

22 iff
' crefti ;en

Total value of land
Total value of tinker
total value of tract
’verage value per acre

182.00
> 00.00TTSTT
So.18



County ? Madison
l>istrio t: fiob .. raon

,? X6?»I\r - Greene Heirs Lap on.. lvrc /163>b.m TOj.•

Deed

S0940.00

Looations Quaker Huts. A pert of . r tract «3 is partly

outside the - r . - re: .

\crea -
,e -:.’l . ..'.nod;

Value >l-aincds fttl

rea: 66.

Incumbrance .. , counter claitic or l- a s: I',;is tract i ~ an e. parent

Left of the Green® limlm tract on . . lore treat -4>.
.krndy Loan of a Good de th cad fertility. Rocky over
the entire are . • dopes arc nodesalt - , lo steep.
Tvcuty~o»c nlles hard surface read to Culpeper, the

nearest shipping point.
lator,, of tract .A r- on, itlcn s... tl ter: / " ; .e of the il her ... \

been removed front this trst. The stand of eat tinner J
consists of 45;' poplar of good quality and also, and 55;:.f
oaks with a small amount of hickory.
1 4 5 «. f t . poplar JO "SO per ' .
163!•!. ft. oaks and hickory '3»25 per

140 tone elieotnut oak bark 11.50 per ton.

s0

Roads:

'V?

00fl.;;5

... h.V - j

In r07anonto: !lono.
;

Value of land bp t.vteo;
Total’/Clue

: or acre
f4V(5d
2.50

Type
Cove
slope 1 {*"

'251.00Total value- of land
Total value of timber
Total value of tract
Average value per aero
Hote

646 .
&

>27.96
•Cutting io in ^rogroso and operator expects to continue oane

until all csorehantab1<. tinber bno been removed.m m

*



bounty: Ka&iaon
districts Koberson

£167-V *» Greece iteira lap on
fell .:" fl.C : .,

Accessed AB part al‘ J ^elia
: . ?inohan tract - 218 A.
'3350.00

Deed -c Glaiqedj'crc i

. . Hue Glained*\r+% n
Area: 3?

besetion t .lobinson liver, &nt irmly within the lari; are .
This tract ia an apparent
tract.::eunlra,.e..;c

V-. iSfc*
...oil: .andy Icy of a good depth and fertility. lock:/ over

noot of ; . Slope* are noderate to steep.
Twenty-one nllea hard surface road to lulpeper* tiie
no; re . . i jni . .nt.ioado:

:^iv- iruber:tract.
„ oplag and 7Op oai. o i,.. . hickory.
40 ; . poplar 6*60 or .
Ill ) . oaks ana hici . ; 03.- . -
130 tone (diestnut oak bark ,1.00 per ton *LSb

Thera has been no ry\vr
Jtami consists of 30p*

31; .30
Aoee.so^̂ afc}

30

Inprovcticnt a t " u..C •

A \luc of land by t i r o s:
Value

peg acre
777.50

total
Value

'771
Acrea cTfv PC

Cove
Hope

13 .
.T77

11 .50.,,J
Total value of land
f fetal value of timber
Total value of tract
.Average value per acre

W
. . .. .56

-V
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